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lEWSPAPEH AOVERTISING 
— H a g A l w t y a B M B — 
FOUND TO BE T H E BEST. T H E PADUCAH DAILY S U N 
THE WKATHKH -
Kair I 
Tonight »nd Warmer 
Wednesday. j 
•OLl'MIC II—Nl'MBKB M6 PADUCAH, UNTUOtl TUlSSDAT, JULY 11, II TEN CKMTB A WKKK. 
. E S T A M . I S H K D M S . 
N E L S O N * S O U L E ' S 
AROMATIC 
GINGER ALE 
I * more papular then ever. A per-
fect g inger dr ink. Del ic ious lemon-
•dee, Icee and cr&ins . Hia fountain 
I are superb. 
313 MM0WAV 
THE SITUATION AT HAVANA 
GOES FROM BAD TO WORSE. 
AT CHICKAMAUGA. 
Ktrst Array Corp* Will Probably 
Get Away ThU Week. 
KuabiiiR- Supplies. 
The Condition of tht People There Is Daily 
Growing More Desperate—Blanco 
May Be Losing Heart. 
QUEEN OF SPAIN AND PEACE PROSPECTS 
— A TREAT H H t — 
THE BOYS IN CAMP 
F t « « P A M 1 C A I -
I s wbea tbey gat " t b s t bleeeed pie 
a batt le of our 
1'are Brook H i l l Whiskey f rom aay 
of tbeir brothers or f r ieads wbo raiue 
their health. N o ooe abould trarel 
away f rom hnase without a bottle of 
our I 'ora Brook HUI Wuiakey . or our 
C i eao t Brandy. O a a vacation trip 
it Is 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
( K I C I I N O . N D H O U S E B A R | 
A popular resort (or geat lemea who 
jreoiate aa up-to-date ealabUah-
at la all i u appoioUnaats, sad 
Meets el l 
the reqaireaients 
OF THE PEOPLE 
P i n e a l l a nch 
I n t h e C i t y . 
FATAL EXPLOSION. 
Sit Lives Lost is s Powder Mill 
Kiploaion Tbia 
Morninf. 
Waa Working on Large Orders of 
S m o k e l e s s P o w t f a r t a r t h e 
O o v 
l e i w i I M m a » r n -
Pomptoa Lake , S . J . , July l i . — 
T b e L o f l l s - R a a d Powder works blew 
np this morning. and It la reported 
that at least e i * llesa ware loot. I I is 
feared thst tbe ent i le p leat will be 
deetroyed by I r e . T h r fantory haa 
beea working oa large order* for 
smoksleoe powder for Ibe go r e r ea i ea t . 
T h e proper ly loe* wil l bs rs ry heary. 
RETURNING TO SPAIN. 
London , July i t — B e f o r e Admira l 
C a m u s was permitted by tbe K g y p -
tlan government to coal the ) battle-
ship Pe l ayo froat hie transport San 
Augoet ine he waa compelled to fur-
aieh a wr i t leo guarantee that tba ea-
Ure sqnadroe is returning to Spaia 
direct. Near ly all the ceoeels of the 
fleet hsve already left Por t Said for 
NO TERMS 
Vet h e n Made to 
b y the I ' n i t e d 
S t a t e * . 
S p a i n 
But She Won't Agree to Anything But the Independence of 
Cuba fu»t at Thia Time, Yet h ia Evident 
That She Will Later. 
HAVANA PAPERS STILL LYING ABOUT THE SITUATION 
S c r i p p e - M c R a c S e r v i c e . 
K E Y W K S I \ July 1* — F r o m Havana comae the recital of the rar 
sa of war tusta iae i rby soldiers aod civi l ians of the be leaguered c i ty , and 
Ibe awful aad des|ierate conditions lhat surrouad them and daily growing 
more dasperste 
T h e spirit of des|ieralioa seems to |ierva<le even the high mil i tary au-
thoritiee aod voloateers are openly f i v o r e d by them at tbe U [ i e a s e of 
Spaaish regulars, which may cause trouble with the troops. 
T h e Uavaaa papers of J o l y t , contained ful l , long, g l ow i og accounts 
of tbe de fest of tbe AsMr icsa s,|usdron s i Ssut i sgo s n l s g ree t v ic tory by 
tbe lend forces under General I . losres st ihe same plsce. T b e papers alao 
declare thai after Admira l C e n era captured or sunk tbe Amer icaa I t 
s t d disposed of prisoners snd prixre, lie put to sea for l l s v s a s , snd will 
sngsge and capture or sink the blockading squadron and l i f t tbe blockade. 
Oeaera l Blanco has recently been sbs i i og his suthority with tbe au-
tonomist leaders, which is general ly looked u[K>a by tbe people ot tbe c i ty 
aa ooaoluaive evidence that be has luet heart at last and seeks to d iv ide the 
raepoaaibiii iy of impending de feat . 
THE QUEEN WILLING TO TALK ABOUT PEACE. 
S c r i p p s - M c K a e S e r v i c e . 
L O N D O N , July 1 2 . — T b e Standard haa a Berl ia dispatch which says 
i l is learned tbe I j i i eee Regent of Sjiaia ia a i l l ing l o a s ( o t i a l e f o r |ieace 
direct ly with tbe United Slates. But that the maximum conceasioa that 
tbe Queen is will ing to make a l |ireaeat is ibe abeolule independence of 
Cube. 
DENMARK MAY MAKE TROUBLE. 
H e r ( i o r e r m i i e n l May A t t e m p t t o P r e v e n t t h e L a i t e d S t a t e s t s i n g 
H e r O w s C o a l a t S t . T h o m a s 
E v e r y t h i n g A l m o e l R e a d y f o r a 
L o n g M a r c h a n d B a r d W o r k . 
M a y M o r e B e f o r e L o n g . 
AFTERPIRATES. ANOTHER FLAG OF TRUCE 
IS FLYING AT SANTIAGO. 
m a n ' r a U KA* o u t v i e s 
N K W Y O R K J e l y I t . — A Journal dispatch f rom S'.. Thomas aayst 
Deomsrk ' s pro-Stwaisb aym|ietby is showing itself to be growing ia 
strength every dsy . T b e lelest devetopeseole along this line are lhat tbe 
Danish goeernmcul . through her iniauter here, haa put forth a mighty ef-
fort l o prevent ihe ships of ihe b ai led Mates using eight tboueaad loos of 
coal wbich l ieloog to tbe I nited Stales government a l thia port , and if Ihe 
Danea persist in Ihe e f f o r t t l ieie will l ikely he serious trouble reeull f rom it. 
Governor I-edermsn bss opealy declare,I that if tbe f a i l e d Slates attempts 
to remove the c i e l by fo rce or otherwise except by his consent her ships 
would be fired upon hy all Ibe German, French sad Italian warships ia Ibe 
harlio 
Thia declaration of tbe Dauisb governor has creeled tbe moot intense 
excitement smong tbe people of this c i ty , snd has succeeded in arousing 
tbe populace, which is s lroagly American in sympathy. 
Chicksiuanga National Mi l i tary 
Park . G a . , Ju ly 1 1 . — T h e great a n a y 
at Camp Thomas is aow Iwiag equip-
ped with all possible b u t a sad the 
supplies sre reaching camp by the ear 
load. Hereto fore i l has beea the 
policy of tha department lo ship the 
ordnance and quartermaster stereo M 
Camp Thomas by freight, but 
lbs equipment is being seat bare by 
express. 
Dur ing the laal twenty-four boors, 
Capt. ZaUnaki, quartermaster, who 
haa In charge tbe disbursing of aU 
clothing sad equipage supplies st 
Csmp. Thomas, received six car loads 
of supplies by express, while fourteen 
car loads ( i b e latter by f r e i gh t ) bare 
reached camp. Thia egs lpwsn l to 
heiag issued to tbe various commands 
almost upon It* arrival. O a e day the 
two great store houeee under 
Zallnakt's care are filled with ssppliss. 
while the next tbe buildings ar* 
p ty . T o d a y tbe bouses er* t axed 
to I heir ulmoat with all kinds of sup-
pi iee, which are constantly arriving 
from Philadelphia. St. Loaia, Chicago, 
Ho. too and Je0ersonvi I*, l ad . Tha 
(mount of underclothing recently re-
ceived i* simply enormous, sufficient 
to supply sn srmy of I 0 , o00 . 
A m o o g the supplies now I 
sued sre 10 ,000 pairs of shoes, 4 ,000 
6 ,000 blauksts. sad 20 ,0*0 
trimmings for uniforms, 
tbe stripes, etc . T b e First corps aa 
well aa tbe Th i rd is well lilted 
shelter tenia. I t a p p e a r s tbat 
a good deal of the o lo lUKg- at first 
issued lo Ibe mea waa of sa inferior 
grsde, end os Ibis sccoust s 
issue is being reoeived by maey af 
Ibe soldiers st Csmp Thorn ss. 
official who is ia a position to knew 
slsleo tbs l tbe entire First corps wss 
well equipped ss far as qoartermast-
e r ' s supplies art oonoerted, while ihe 
ordnance department It rapidly fil-
l ing out tbe command. 
Ma jo r Nys , commissary of subsist-
ence of the Chattanooga army supply 
depot , has received an official notifi-
cation from tbe oommiaaary general, 
stating that 340,U00 travel rations, 
enough to laat \ J J 0 men for about 
100 days, had been parchaaed sad 
would be shipped to tbe local depot 
wil l bagis t o 
arrive tomorrow aad will 
ia all Ibe week. 
tor the 
Two British Warships Will 
Hunt Down Spanish 
K , Privaters, 
Which A™«aie t o Be L y l a * l a 
\ W s t t f a r H a t a r n l a g 
K l o n d i k e r * . 
SS>S Mt aa. SSTT1M 
V i c i o u s , B . C . , July I t . — T w o 
warships, th* cruiser Amphioa 
sloop learus, have harried 
sea. I t to reported tbat they 
it dowa Spaaish privateers 
are said to ha l y iag ia wait for 
returning KlOndikers. 
WERE A U . LO IL ' S . 
the aliased Inters lews With 
Spaniards Again Considering the Propositi 
of Surrendering the City, Which Is 
Completely Surrounded. 
on 
mouth . R e c e n t l y 
A 1 . 
rises McB*. SMVtw. 
BMtsmouth, N . H . , Ja l y I t . — T h e 
' iry cruissr St. Louis , which 
s Spanish prisoners here is 
for her return soetb. 
Captain Goodr ich say* that ao oaa 
has faterviewed Admira l Cervera 
here sad that all the al leged later 
v iews with bim are bogus 
O a a t a g o f 
a m w a M . i u . s.r*Ms 
Washington, J a l y I t T h e tress-
r ofBcials have dec ided tbat all bide 
f a r war bonds to be considered must 
be ia Secretary Gage ' > o f f ice Satur-
day , 3 p. as. J a l y 14. 
CAN BE TAKEN EASILY. 
N e w Y o r k , Ju ly I S . — T b e Britiah 
swner H . M . Po l lock arr ived tbia 
x w i a g f rom Po r t o Rioo . He r pas-
ssagers say that tbe people oa that is-
land are waitiag anxiously f o r Asseri-
iavasioa, aad that it will not 
require much I g b t i a g to occupy the 
ANOTHER PRIZE. 
travel ratloae ooosMt l Ik  moet — 
part of canned i x a a y l £ e f , « a a a d R M S 0 P 8 I T 0 K K O . 
IAS TORAL 
ESCAPED? 
I t ia Rumored That Ibe Span 
i a r d * H a v e M a r c h e d 
O a t o f S a n 
t i a * o . 
A n d t l a v e L e t t a u e s o l s u a n d Dc-
saa ta t ed C i t y l o r I h e A n t e r l -
I c aas— B a a S h a l U r B e e n 
H o o d w i n k e d 
tbe 
B I C Y C L E R A C E S . 
D i s p a t c h t r a m A t l a n t a G l r e e In -
f o r n i a t l o n t o P a d u c a h a n a . 
Washing ton, July I t . — T h e r e ia no 
foundation for tbe report f rom Mad-
rid tbat the Uni ted Stales has made 
demands upon Spain as l o condit ions 
of peaee. cooteinptaling tbe oeeeioo 
of Caba aod Por to Rioo, with a port 
ia the Caaariee, tbe pay meat ef sn 
indemnity of £4* ,000 ,000 aad Ibe 
retention of tbe Phlll|>pln*a ee a guar-
an tee ot Uis payment of Ibe ladem-
H i g h e s t H o n o r * W o r l d s F a i r . 
O o l d M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
DR. im F CREAM 
R4KING 
P O H O f R 
Washington, July I f . — I t 
HI. She l ter ' s Indulgence to 
Spanish commander In so long ex-
tending tbe t ime for aegot is l ions haa 
be«o rewarded by a characteristic bit 
of Spenish craftiness. A c c o r d i o g to 
the latest news f rom the f ront . Gen . 
Shatter believes that Gen . To ra l has 
slipped out of Ssa l i sgo to the 
wsrd with sll bis men snd 
lesving s sscked snd deeerted city 
ss the only trophy of tlie American 
army. 
G e e . T o r s i ' s course in encourag-
ing non-combatants lo teek shelter in 
the Amer i cao linee. .tbe fact that 
Spanish soldiers hsve beea pi l laging 
tba c i ty , tbe evacuation of Aguadorea 
by the Spaaiards, leaving dummy 
guns in tbeir entrenchments, the fee-
bleness of the Spanish reply to Ibe 
homberdment Monday a f t e rnoon— 
tboee end other things tend to oon-
t rm tbe reports thst tbe Spanish 
At lanta, G a . . July 1 4 . — W . H . 
l ' ickena of Chicago, tbe proasoter 
and manager of the new southern 
eircuit , bss arrived in thie city 
to : errange the datee f o r tbe cir-
cuit which embracea tbe fo l lowing 
c i t ies : At lanta , Cbal tanooga. Hunts-
villa, Birmingham. Memphis, Padu-
cah. Henderson and Owensboro. 
From tbe schedule Mr . Pickeoa 
has in mind al tbe preeeol l ime, each 
city will be visited oaee every three 
weeks and a Iwo nights meet will be 
g iven. 
r h e opening meet will be held at 
tbe At lanta coliseum oo tbe 19th and 
will continue three nigbta during tbe 
Confederate Veterans reunion. 
T b e fo l lowing profeesional riders 
hsve been signed l o ride through the 
c i rcui t : W i l l Ooburo, L o o Coburn. 
St. L o u i e , Boh Ws l lhour , A t l an ta . 
Sane Young . Toronto ; Kd Fi lcbner , 
Kar l T h o m e and Horace- Pou lch , 
Louisvi l le . A l Newbouse, A l W e i s i , 
Buf fa lo . T e d d y Goodman, N e w Y o r k , 
and other Rasters cracks. 
P . K d Spooaer , tbe well knowa 
circuit party manager. Is st preeent ia 
N e w Y o r k ami Mr . Pickens leaves 
tonight to meet bim there and secure 
tbe balanoe of tbe striag needed. 
There will be no long waila be-
tween race* and such fee lure* as tbe 
free checking of wheels and f ree ioe 
water passe* through grand stand wi l l 
be introduced. 
A l l heats snd fiosls will ba paced 
by tandems an l an exhibit ion ride 
each evening should serve to keep tbe 
sndience in goodspirits. T h e racing 
association has secured ooe of the 
new magnoscopes. the latest improved 
mov i cg picture machines, and will 
show s number of wsr plotures, the 
geeeral , while asking time to negot i- i n t . r , , t l n g being Ibe bombard-
ale for surrender, has lieen with-
drawing his troop* to the westward. 
A VtMeSsage Cseaa af tan 
*aVRARSTHBSTANDAK\ 
OFF FOR M A N I L A . 
San Francisco, Jn ly t t . — T w o 
more transports with troo|is for Ma-
nils will leave this c l ly this week, 
probably oa Thursday. MsJ Gas-
citis s s d stsff will be with this ex* 1 ssrily I 
pedllkwi G e a . OUs will stop at jR l c lmntson i * l b s 
Honolulu sad forinsl ly tske posses Chicago cyule in 
sioa la lbs nana of the Ca l l ed Slates . ! for pleasure s lon* 
mea l of Ms lsnzss Ia this scene the 
bett le ib ipe N e w Y'ork sod Puritan 
are shown in an engagement with tbe 
shore baltenes. Shells f rom tbe 
shore cad be seen leaving their guns 
aod burst near the war vessels 
l ^ e Richardson Ihe premier fancy 
rider wil l g i ve hi* wonder ful exhibi-
t i o n each night and aa be haa 
appeared in Ihe South be moat aecsa-
in akr s greet hit. Y o n n g 
is son. of s wealthy ing s i n 
saufaclurev and ri les tS.OOO 
W. week. 
be sent eat with e v e r y b o d y of troops 
that leaves the park for tbe front. 
There le an .rapreeaion among the 
officers a l Camp Thomas tbat ihero 
will be a heavy movassenl of troops 
during tbe coming week. The First 
Ohio cavalry leavee tomorrow morn-
ing, ila preparations for departure 
l>eing complete. I t is ssid that the 
entire First army corpa will get away 
before the end of the week. T h e 
Secood brigade, First div is ion. First 
corps, msy get away tomorrow or 
Wedoesdsy . T h e departure of this 
brigade depeode upon tbe ability of 
i officials l o g e l transports to 
Cbsr les loo . S. C . 
Pursuant to orders f rom tbe wsr 
department, three wagon trains of 
twenty-seven wsgons each and 3 t4 
mules are lieing loaded for shipment 
t o Cbarleelon, whence tbey g o to 
Santiago. T h e special train bearing 
the moles and wagons will gat away 
tonight. 
T b e officers of each regiment have 
their hands full today g i v ing atten-
t ioa l o privalee wbo alipped tbe 
uard lines dar ing the laet few days, 
'be guardbovees are ful l and some 
dispoeltlon mast be msde of tbe of-
fenders at once. T b e punishment ia 
general ly a heavy fine and pol ice 
duty , but in some cssee tbe men are 
diabonorably discharged. 
NO FEAR AF KEY W E S T . 
K e y Wast. July I t . — A a auxil iary 
e r e leer tewed iato pert today s Span 
toh prise schooner, s British vessel, 
Sartre*MCRM nwtICS 
Key Wes t , J a l y I t . — N o ye l l ow 
is here, snd none is spp re beaded. 
SHAFTER 'S A R M Y . 
A b o u t 2 3 , 0 0 0 A v a i l a b l e F i g h t e r * 
A t S a n t l a g a . A n d Neaw ly 
4,0<>0 F .nRoutc . 
Wsahingtoo . Jo l y 12 — G e n . Shat-
ter ' s available force, af ter oouo l iog 
sll re io forcemeots, sod deducting tbe 
dead, sick aod wouoded, Is t 2 , M 0 
f ight ing men, sccord isg to mil itary 
sstimstee. Th i s la beeed on sn eetim-
ate ot 16.000 men ia Gen. She l ter ' s 
original expedlttoo, aod about 10,000 
in varioos expeditions which bare 
gone since then, makiog ia all M . 0 0 0 
men. Aga ioe t this, however must be 
deducted tbe casualties In tbe f ight ing 
thus far . snd slso the men confined 
to the hospital by sickness. T b e de-
duction Is rooghly eetlmsted st S,0O0, 
lesving sbout 11,000 men svsllshle 
todsy ss tbe f ight ing force of the 
Atnericen srmy. T b e reinforcements 
hsve gone f o rwsrd f rom tlms to l iMe. 
snd i l hsa lieen bard to keep track cf 
them, but they sre summed np as 
f o l l ows : Gen. Dof f is lds brigade 
1 , 8 0 0 men ; recruits for the regular 
s rmy . » & 0 ; First I l l inois, 960 ; First 
District of Columbis M O ; six l ight 
hstterie* United SUtee Art i l l ery , TOO. 
Gen . Osrrettson 'a br igade, F.tgbtb 
Ubto, 1 8 0 0 : Sixth Msssachoasetts 
sod 8 lx lh I l l inois, t , 600 . Another 
fo rce 2,MX) men, comprising Osn. 
F.mat's br lgsde. Is reddy to start aad 
with this force Gea . Shatter 's f lght-
s i length will be swelled I 
hy Ihe middle of 
St. Thomas, J e l y I t . — R e p o r t s 
from Por to R i co tell of terrible riot-
log. T b e disorders are pr iacipal ly 
amoog the volunteers. T b e whole 
country to terrorised. I o tbe interior 
murder, robbery aad aessnlt are ram-
pant. T h e governor baa diaarmed 
the negro machedot* . Several < 
ecutloaa bave taken p'ace, bat t 
serious coadit lons still exist. T b s 
outbreaks threaten to become revo-
lutionary naless pat down in a short 
l ime. 
P A T R I O T I S M I N G E O R G I A . 
flags 
1&IUSIS Jouro.1 . 
The city is g lor ious with tbe 
of the Ce ion . Tbey fly over 
factories, business housss, 
buildings and pr ivs le residences. 
Atlanta ia wrapped ia tbe Stars sad 
Slripss. 
For weeks psst flag rsisiags hsve 
been f r eqssa t in this c i ty , and during 
Ihe last twe or three days I s g s have 
been go iag up ia every direction ao 
fast that it has been impoesibie to 
ksep coast e f them 
This demonstration o l devot ioa l o 
tbe governBMBt aad love for ila flag 
has C O M spontaneously f rom Ibe 
hearts of our people. T b e beaaty 
and mastc of C a i o e sso l imeat pervade 
tbe community, filling tbs hearts of 
old and y o a a g alike. 
T H E E V E N I N G N E W S P A P E R . 
GREAT SUFFERING AMONG THE REFUGEES. 
Terrible Slauf hter and Devastation Wrought by the Ameri-
can Shells—Many of the City's Finest Build-
ing Were Destroyed. 
GENERAL MILES HAS V S U I E D CHARGE AT SANTIAGO. 
SNAKE EMBALMED. 
The Peculiar f ind of a Man Ost 
in Marshall County 
Keeentiy. 
F i f t y P o u u d s o l H o n e y a 
S n a k e D i s c o v e r e d in 
a T r e e . 
S c r l p p e - M c R n e S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , July I t — T b e fo l lowiag t e r r a i n was received f r o * 
General 8hafter thia morning : 
P t a r a D M . R S T I , Ju ly 1 1 . — ^ J u t a a l General . W a s h i a g t o o : — I I has 
beea very quiet here today, with but little l ighting. 
" T h e l a g of truce has been up since I p. m. todsy . snd the Speniarda 
are ooaatdering a propoaitlon for surrendering tbe c i ty , now i t a t we bava 
tha sown sorrouaded oa tbe aorth line. 
Three or four casualties occurred yesterday, but only one man wss 
so tsr as is known. 
••I expect to bave the new batteries in position tomorrow. 
" T h s r e Is s grest daal of suf fer ing smong tbe people who have gone 
Santiago, aad we are do ing our best to rel ieve tbem, but hsve not 
entirely successful. ( S i g n e d ) S n a r r a a . " 
DESTRUCTION OF SANTIAGO—MILES IN CHARGE. 
S c r i p p s - M e R a e S e r v i c e . 
P L A Y A D K L E S T E , J a l y I t — T h e havoc wrought by tbe Amer ican 
ia Santiago yesterday was terrible. No t withstand! e g moet of tbe 
shells f rom the ships fsl l short, enoagh were dropped i a to the doomed et ly 
by tha ships sad s rmy to il lustrate the horrible brutalittoe o f war. 
M a a y of the floeet buildings la Sant iago sre now bat masses of ruins 
Indeed, the slaughter of innocent people and starving soldiers, snd tbe de-
vaatation to property were ao sickening that General Shafter again begged 
the Spaaish mil itary governor to surrender be fore tbe c i t y was entirely de-
stroyed. 
Geaeral Mi les bss arr ived aod assumed command of tbe Amer icaa 
forces today, though General Shafter will remain in command of the opera-
tions sbout San t iago oo Isnd. ( S i g n e d ) E . 8 . W R I G H T 
OFF FOR PORTO RICO SOON. 
Sctrppe-MeKae Service. 
W A S H I N G T O N , J a l y I t . — T h e Indications are tbe government la-
tends to start aa expedi t ioe to Por to R i c o soon. A large number of trans-
ports to heiag collected at T a m p a aad it is stated thai the ia tea l ioo of tbe 
government is to start troo|is to P o r t } R i co Joat ss soon as Saat iago fal ls. 
WHAT MADRID BELIEVES. 
S c r i p p v i - M c R a e S e r v i c e . 
M A D R I D . July I t . — T h e concensus of opinion here smong people 
snd off ic isls is ihst tbe Cubsn army of volunteers Is the chief obetecls to 
peace. Though only half ted tbey are determiaed to f ight to tba laet. aad 
it is believed If tbey would g i v e up the Americans would relinquish the 
struggle. 
Mr . I tobl . Reeves, a young man 
wbo lives about a mile f rom Oak 
Leve l . Marshall county, was in the 
city this morning, anil reported a 
most peculiar find. 
A day or two ago be fe l led a mam-
moth bee tree, wbi:h had been used 
sa s rendezvous for tbe bosy l lu l e in-
sects for several years. H e proceed-
ed to get the hooey, and after about 
fifty pounds hsd been removed, be 
found in tha eeater of a comb, a per-
fect ly preeeived chickea snake wbich 
had been well embalmed. 
There waa nothing about it l o da-
note the length ot time it had been ia 
ila strange and unusual tomb, nor is 
it known bow it maoaged to get 
trapped io the hollow of the l ag 
tree. 
S I P P I . Y O F S T A M P S . 
Depo l y Collector W . J. Whi te hss 
received s supply of proprietary 
stamps for ibe druggists ' trade, aad 
this morning sold several tboueaad 
of them. H e ha. them in all de-
as - l s - ssc tsr rifSs , r s l . 
''Uar%.Mcd Mtana hat,it .un. ttisi.es west 
a n sire... aiwsl nus Mc. tl AIICrumlsl» 
Wiping O u t 
Spanish Atrocities 
Qaickly as possible—that ia what f a d e 
Sam wil l do now in Cuba. For a good, 
quick aad i a vigor.t ing hath there is 
nothiag l ike a good big spongr We 
' ia in sen have everything r toilet goods 
tooth and lace powders, toilet waters, 
perlwwus. soaps and robber goods, that 
you will also need on your vacation. 
•A DRUG STORE 
^ T V ' S C B R O A D W A V . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you use our Good Bye Head-
ache P o w d e r s — t doses, lOe. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
S..K rUh Asset*. 
T b s Bostos ( M s s s . ) Transcr ipt 
presents the fo l lowiag argument Is 
fsTor of tbs evening newspeper as ss 
sdvert ieiag medium: — 
T b e value of the evening news* 
paper I* aot exhausted when it baa 
glvsn tbs sews e f tbs hour, or hsi 
helped the business men over tbe 
tedium of travel f rom hi* of f ioe to bw 
borne. Copies are seldom found 
littering the seals of steam or electric 
car*, aa It la tehee to tbe boaaahold 
for peroaal hy tbe whole fami ly . O f 
course, the evea iog Is the time when 
tt cen be ssost thoroughly rvnd and 
discussed- Moreover , so rapid bs* 
become every m e d i a n of intelli-
gence from wor ld ' s ead to world's 
I , that Ibe evening paper ie more 
favorably circumetanced than its 
morn i o ( oooleaoporariee for keeping 
pece with tbe geau lae news ot each 
day. The facult ies for extracting 
the lieeteeeenoe of the world'a history 
lor tbe day . aad the wor ld 's thought 
upon paaeiag events, hsve been 
brought to each a high stats of de-
velopment tbst It is easblsd to kssp 
eves pace with ds i ly events, furnish-
ing s brief reeeme of sach morning 
aews ss amy hsve been expanded hy 
other sheets beyoed real value aod 
keeping tbe record clear aad aa-
broken 
J U D G E T U L L Y I L L . 
County Judge T e l l y to agsia i l l . 
H e wsa .eissd this awrn iag by sad-
den llleeas sad had to bs 
home ia a carrisgs. Th is 
unable to he at hia of f ice. 
for litttle 
W e H a v e Cut 
Our Prices 
On Low Shoes 
They are very stylish in shape 
and good, easy-wearing shoes. If 
you want a good pair of low shoes 
money, now is the time to buy them. 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
3 2 1 B B O A . D W A T . 
I .bs wee i 
Y M B O D | B. WEILLE & SOU 1 Y M B O D 
T H I S 




$ 8 . 6 0 t ake * any ol our $5 .00 o r $5 .50 S t a c y A / a m i or W i l l i a t m KneeJand c lo th 
top v i c i k ids , in e i t h e r tan or b l a ck , a l s o p l s i n top v io i k ids in tan 
A l l t b e latest toes. 
$ 3 . 0 0 takes any o l our W i l l i a m s K n e e l a n d p la in o r Hloth top Una . and c loth top 
b l acks in v i c i kids. 
$8.60 t s k e * c h o i c e of s l l our Patent Leather shoes that Sold i rom *.». y to f f CO. 
20 Per Cent. Off O n s l l B i c y c l e S h o w . 
G R E E N S H O E S 
Lot I Green Shoes 
Pr i c e * f o rmer l y r anged 
t l . 00 t o ti-TK. 
I rom 
99c 
Lot 2 Green Shoes 
P r i c e * w e r e f o r m e r l y I 4 . 0 0 and 
t f . ) O j n o w $ 1 9 9 
Pi 
B. VEiliE & SON 
Cut l*ricea o a C l o t h i n g 
» Q o as H e r e t o f o r e . B. WtlLLE & SON 
— 
GREAT JUCCESS Argument 
W u I IM Patriotic Ki i terUla 
* meal at Yeiaer Park 
Laat Night. 
miter, uwuix 
Considerable i p u t it ilaroted hy 
tbe press to tha slleged diffarenoa be-
tween Ssmpson auil Schley aa to 
whom belongs the oradil for the SUC-
oeet of the naral battle at Ssatiago la 
which the Sect of Cervfra aaa anal-
hiiatad. But the subject t* 1a reality 
oaeo l minor iiiqwtlaeo*. Tb * oau*. 
try Icaows fall « *H wbo deserve* the 
credit for tb* great victory aod 
moreover the rretideot kaowa it alao. 
He will give hit decision, to it i* au-
thoritatively taid, by raiting both tbe 
old warriori lo tbe rank of rear ad-
miral, aad at usual the I'raaideat 
show* kit good Jadgiueat. 
Saapaon wat tb* superior offlfehr. 
Kreata sbowe l that he bad doa* hia 
i^ i lda ty , from the fact that tbe 
American fleet waa ao well placed 
that Carvers ran right iato tb* jaws 
of d< stract!oa wbaa ha attempted w 
aacapa. 
A t forluae would hav* it, Schley 
had tb* maaagement of the battle aad 
bow aa l he did hit work th* annihi-




H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
. o a e * Wxth aad Broadway, 
* at Infirmary. 
away when iaveeted la a typewriter thai ha* aot paa**d Ita a a peri-
meatal period. 
Year* of hard, thoaghtfnl effort and ooatinaal aaparlasaatiaa ar* 
n*e*a*ary hafor* raachiag approximate perfection la a writing machine. 
It It wiedom, than, for oae to contribute to thi* coat o ! aaperimaatf 
Reputation Established 
Yaara of exnarieaoe, eonataatly inoraaaing aale* the world orwr—th* 
natural reeuft of typeirrtter exoellaaoe—ia the nnqu**tion*d record of 
Tba patiiotl* celebration given ua-
der Iba auaf ice* o l tb* Oaaghtera of 
tb* Revolution, t l Y*iaer park laat 
evaalag, wa* quije a sooceaaful and 
inaplrtng affair. Tb * *atir* north 
•id* ot tha park wat takaa up by 
booth*, from which refreshments 
wen aerved, by tb* various church** 
of tb* chy, each rivaling th* other la 
baaaty of arraagameat aad doors-
They wer* draped ia patriotic colors. 
*ad haag with Japan*** laaUraa.aad 
dabotna* tea* aad cake were diapaoa-
ad f r o * tables decorated with flowers 
luo rmous purchases just made lor this weeks successful sale. 
Onr first floor is crowded with wash fabtica, but such good things 
can't stay wi th us long. 
. ....See the point and come early.... 
2. - cents a yard. Special price o o 4000 yarda laat colored, good quality lawns, wil l coat you 5 c elsewhere. 
5 centt a yard. 2000 yards sheer and pretty dimnities in new de-aign.s. 5 0 pieces extra quality cotton stripes and cheeks lor shirts, 
boys waists and childrena dresaes, regular 7H'c values. 
7^ 2 cents a yard. A U r g e lot of stylish white and 4 » rk ground muslins worth to cents. 
a / -N cents s yard. F ine Grensdine Organdies i a a l l tbe newest coL 
I U or*. 2 5 pieces lace stripe Batiste in l ight and dark colors, in-
tended to sell for 2 5 cents a yard. Dainty printed dimities, 
absolutely last colors, one ol the prettiest dress fabrics made. 
a gr cents a yard. Onr price lor a handsome assortment of real 
I O French Organdies. Just received. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
Caaraau. B i ' iuuxo , L'r-STttaa, 
Fifth aad Broadway. 
T o prove the superiority of the l ixcelsior bicycle and to demon-
strate to tbe people of Padncah which ia tBe best bicycle, we make the 
fo l lowing chal lenge: W e will put our string ol riders against sny other 
riders mounted on any other different make of whee l—the best preferred. 
open races, from one quarter to three miles, to be sanctioned by L . A . W . . 
at any time, at any suitable place 
W e claimed to have mounted on our wheels the majority of th* 
best riders ia Paducah. Af terwards we learned that others claimed the 
same honor. W e wi l l back our word because we advertise what we 
believe to be tbe truth W e don ' t lie in the harbor l ike Cervera and 
claim to have the best boats and attpcrior gunners but, l ike Sampson, 
we are wait ing for a battle. A n d when all ia over you arill have learned 
that thdne are as inferior .is Cervera 's cruisers when compared 
with the Excelsior. 
W i l l ree you later and explain why you should ride an Excelsior. 
W e are agents for the oo ly wheel that bears the union label. 
A l l kinds of bicycles repaired. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
Th i rd and Washington Streets._ 
D R . W . C . E U 8 A N K S , 
HUMUC0PATHI8T, 
• MMIOB* UI. 
a. Ti""1" 
display. W e l l made linen T a k e elevator to second floor for this 
crash skirts 35 cents. 
There was quite a large crowd 
eaaat, sad tho** haviag tha affair 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O, 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Our $ 1 . 2 5 Specials 
T h i s includes s lot of stylish circulsr skirts, in linen and covert 
cloths with elaborate braid trimmings, the best value n e ever offered. 
Will beautify many a wall on tha 
Fourth, but for permaaeat deoorattoa 
there la nothing to oompars with the 
W A L L P A P E R 
wa have la stock Some are a delight-
ful riot of color, hat with ordor la the 
midat of confuaion. other* of conven-
tional deaiga. hat very beautiful. 
Alao a large line ef window shades 
and picture moulding 
W S GRRIF. 
Phone (71. 13X South Third. I 
A Flower Sale in the Millinery Room 
Great ly reduced prices on all our love ly Roses, Violets. Thist les 
and Fol iage, an excelent opportunity to freshen up a worn hat at very 
small cost. Our 4 0 cent Sailors marked down this week to 2 5 cents. 
D R . KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
O r a l Surgeon DOCTOR ALBERT B E R N H E I M 
New office, corner Sooth Fifth street aad Br a a a way. 
Over Oeh lac b laager A Walker'a drug a to re - entrance, Odd Fallow*' Hall 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D T O D ISEASES O P 
Children, stomach and Inteetlae* L i ve r ) . 
Skin including Hair and .Valla. Blood . Anwmls, Rheumatism, (lout. 
Kidney* andueaito-Urinary System 1'iabete* 
Waa* Uara - —MT1C Ka HOC Ba SaaSaJ. 
l * a » J l a _ _ I W M . . L B 
itsto 4:ts taa T st TE t.m p. v. INW tasssiawiasa 
Telephone 164. 
H E N R Y BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
Four room oottage i l * South 
Ighth street. Lot 00x164. Kasy 
rma. Apply to Judge Spencr. » j « Just two items to g i v e you an idea ol what awaits you. Extra 
heavy Smyrna Rugs 26*48 inches $135. Handsome 30x60 Smyrna 
Rugs only $1>'5. 
JULY "MODES AND FABRICS" 
W T H E P O P U L A R F A S H I O N M A G A Z I N E FREE T O " A L L . " S i OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag i s 
Unfurled! 
" T h e cooflict deepest. On ! ye brave. 
Now rash to g l o r y " — C u b * aave. 
Brave patriot*, all " your banner* war*, 
Aad charge with all your chivalry." 
O'er Atlantic's wave McKlaley brave 
Sand* onr noble aeamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair lal* to aave or find a grave. 
And plaat a new " red , white and b ine . " 
" What higher aim can patriot know ? — _ — — _ 
What deatlny more grand" 
Than tbe soldier's fight for freedom's right, 
Tn free a suffering land? 
Tbe Spanish Don* are lung shall taet* 
Our "Unc le Samuel's" pill*. 
And freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In the Pride of the Oreat Antillaa. 
In|war, aa in peace, it will pay everybody 
to R O to 
ED N. PURYEAR 
Attorney at L a v 
W. M. JANES 
real im i» mm loiis 
R. M. B R O W N 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO 
All W®fk Suaragtttd. 
184 Broadway 
I F TOC 
H ^ V H N A 
Plrahtac Wirt tt ft SM 
FG. HARLAN, JR. 
Bath Tuba, Wash Standi, 
Gas Fixtures and Fitting 
of AO Kinds. 
. . . S E W E R W O R K A S P E C I A L T Y . . . 
can aad See His Line of Spriahllaf 
Built on strictly scientific prtn< 
snd of the higheat grade mate 
Durable, portahle, invincible. 
? « T N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T i-T, 
N O R T H H t S T 
Announcements 
J. ft. r . l I BKRT . Itetalt A r t 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
among Mb*™ the wife ut th* Emir 
turns i. Dudu, who was »hot through 
the he ld «< ahe Hood betide him. 
Some i)/ thee* women had their b*bi*t 
with them; the j appeared to I k not 
In tbe least affeeud Ly their bereavt-
tneht, end aa toon as they realiud 
tbat they would le- kindly treated 
they became quite cheerful aod 
laughed and ed i t ed together aa if 
so tL isg out of tlie ordinary had been 
happening. Battle and bloodshed 
apd Marriage by capture are com-
mon experiences for the women ef 
fhoae disturbed regions, Many of 
then hare been taken and retaken 
in flMeessive raxtiaa by friend and foe. 
These women toon made themselves 
quite at home in a bouse tbat had 
' beem set apart for their use, end ex-
preeacd their willingness to be taken 
as a+fcs by lomc uf their "'captora. 
Tbeac marriage* ere celebrated with 
the orthodox Mussulman rite* aod 
with much fraiting, to that Ihe happy 
bridegroom ia put to a conaidertble 
expenditure, and hit nuptial banquet 
often coati tli* Arab aoldier hi* pey 
for two or three month*. There wij j 
probably be aevcrsl »ueh marriage* 
tharth :n tbe camp, t od Araad*, a 
leader of the irregulars, has arranged 
to take tf hit wire the widow of un-
man Dud u. I was a witness of a eery 
pretty tcenc. So soon ai tbe Der-
rich women had entered the house 
allotted to them a number of Sou-
danese women, wire* of the victorious 
soldiery, came to call on them, bring-
ing them present* of flour, sugar and 
other luxuries, ^potbing them with 
srnip*fbelie wordr and soon they 
were all on the best of term*, laugh-
ing. gosriping merrily, and admiring 
each other's liabici There ia plenty 
of human nature in the Soudanes* 
blacks. 
Strange to behold arc tome of th* 
cer^niotiie* of the** wire* of u r a g * 
warriors On Monday I wa* * «pec-
tator of (he fa i . t * » i « 'o f d e a t h — a 
weird rite in honor of one or^ onr 
Arab soldiers who had fallen at O*-
obri. For several hours, to (he slow, 
Monotonous beating of tomtom, t 
number of women, stripped to th* 
wsiat in token of woe, danced in. a 
circle, chanting in melancholy cbornt, 
•waving their supple forms, l>e»tiDg 
their breasts, and throwing dust oeer 
tbeir heads. Tue chief monrner waa 
the daughter of the (Iain man, who 
brandished over her head the naked 
sword of her father at the danced and 
chanted with the others. Later ia 
the day a much larger number of wom-
en collected to celebrate tbe fantaaia 
of victory—a far more lavage per-
formance than tbe firet. More rap-
idly boat tbe tomlom*; with quicker 
aiotii.ii and more fierce gesture* cir-
cled the dancer.; in louder tone* they 
laat: their hymns of triumph, which 
ba>! a cruel ring in them, bringing 
up memories of alanghterto those who 
Ixteaed. The women waved long 
Itor iah sword* during this ceremony, 
w hich terminated with a curious pan-
• mime performed with greet *eri-
:>unMM. Some of the women, timn-
laiiag the enemy, were captured by 
Ihe others; ropes were tied round 
their necks, snd they were dragged 
off to t block of wood npon which 
each ia tnrn w » « made to lay her 
head, while o r » of her captor* went 
; rough the action of decapitating 
her with a sword.—Kastala Cor. Lon-
don Times. 
among a y war reiioa, of which I b*v* 
quite a few ao far. Aad by t t e way. 
thst sample Jog* my memory. I 
maat hurry and do the trick myself 
soon, before it i* loo late. Thia ia a 
very pretty sample aut it may help 
th* futnre Mr*. Somebody in •elect-
ing ber wedding ontfll. 
I b*ve oot had a chance to finish 
copying those bulletin* I promised to 
•eod, but 1 will ri*k tb* M*ine sou-
venir, hoping that it may reach yoa 
io safety. I will cIo*e now srilh love 
and beat wishes to all at home. 1 
remain as ever your friend, 
F a a » . 
P . S .—A l l the folks are well la 
Brooklyn, at last reports, sad my 
eld friend aad ship mate, Maurice 
Anderson, bas Just been married.—P. 
Our Velvet Bread pripited chalk 
It akeeluteJf pure end keratins. It 
it tbe aett perfect teilet pevdir fat 
bet weether; alio tha eiett ecoeea-
icil - 5 cents kei. 
C O L O M B O SOLDI EK S i t , Ysllowsi 
tmt is aad . >oJ I r.u.bi Oow a to 
a d o . or la-
in the battle of San Juan, Friday, 
Jnly I, the Twenty-fourth infantry 
was engaged. Tbis is a colored reg-
iment, with all white oncers. The 
fight wss s very stubborn ooe, but 
tbe officers bad won the respect of 
the privates, wbo knew all about how 
to light, aad folk)wing tbe lead of 
their captains, tbey fought aa few 
men have ever fought before. The 
folio wing, from the Louisville C o n 
nercial, is vary complimentary of the 
bravery and oourage of oar black 
boys la blue 
The magniBoeot courage of the 
Miwieeippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Texas negroes, which make np tbe 
raa* and flle o l this regiment, is Ibe 
ad miration of every officer who ha* 
written here since the fight. Tbe 
regiaient ha* s large proportion of 
»outh*ro-bora officers, who led their 
men with more than tbe usual expos-
ure. 
These men bad always said the 
southern negro would light a* stanch-
ly as sny whit* msa, If be wss led by 
tboee la whom be hsd oonfldence. 
This question ha* often been debated 
ia every mew of the army. San 
Juan hill o f f e n d the drat occasion ia 
which this theory ooold be testad 
practically, aod t**ted ft wa* ia * 
manner and with a result that makes 
IU believers proud of tbe men tbey 
commanded. It haa helped the morale 
oI the lour negro regiment* beyond 
word*. The men of the Twenty-
fourth infantry, particularly, and 
their comrades of th* Math and 
Tenth cavalry, and tbe Twenty-fifth 
Infantry as well, are proud of the 
reoord they made. 
The Twenty-tourth took the brunt 
of the flgbt, and all through II, even 
when whole companle* were left 
without an officer, not lor a moment 
were then* oolored soldiers shaken or 
wavering In the face ot tbe fierce at-
tack made on them. Wounded Span-
ish officers declare the atuck was 
thus directed because they did not 
believe the negro would stand up 
against then, and they believed there 
was the faulty plaee ia the American 
line. Never were men more amssed 
than were the Spaniah officers to *ee 
tbe (teadinee* aad oool oourage with 
which tbe Tweoty-fourtb chnrged 
front forward on it* tenth company 
( s difficult thing st aay time to d o ) 
under tbe hottest fire. The value of 
tbe negro ss s soldier is no longer a 
debatable question. In ha* been 
proven fully in one of the sharpest 
fight* of the past three yean. 
The Husband-street C. M. E. 
church will run sn excursion lo Gol-
conds next Sundsy, July 17, on tbe 
Dick Fowler. I t is s rsre opportu-
nity for you to spend s day out of 
the city ia a pleassu' place. The 
fare will be stated later. 
Next Sunday will be a pretty big 
day for our city. In all probability 
there will be ao excursion np from 
from Metropolis to *tteod th* rally 
st tbe W*«hington-*treet Baptist 
church. 
Mist Maud* Cook, of Cairo, i* in 
the city tb* guest of M m Luvenia 
Hutchingson. — Metropolis Gasette. 
In tbe colored schools of Metropo-
lis no prlscipsl wss elected Mrs. 
Phillips sod Mrs. Croose w-re elect-
ed, leaving on : intermediate » susnt. 
Tbe Indies of the Msyblosvun club 
will give Jou s o'esssnt entertsinmeet 
tonight st i e Washington-street 
church. Ueftislou. n>s wttl IK- ssrved 
sod the jnes on I oiai.gs* will be 
broken. 
One of the i « . » t pleasant excur-
sion* will lie run tu Metropolis 
Thursday evening by tbe ladle* of 
Wsshlngtou-alieet church. 
Mrs. Birdie" Csipeisnd, of Balti-
more. Md . I* in the oily on a visit 
to relatives sod friend*. Sbe ia the 
gueat ot ber sunt, Mr*. Jo*epb*ae 
Wslker. of W a t Washington street 
B A S £ B A L I -
HE OREGON. f A U F O R N l A We are still holding the fort against our 
competitors on low prices lo furniture, stovei, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs, 
trunks, etc. Our prices are the lowest. Oall 
and see for yourself. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. See our patent 
Eclipse window awning before you buy. Meule 
especially tor residence windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It is the 
cheapest awning on the market; costs you but 
$2.60 put up at window. Call and see them. 
Tour credit is good. 
VIA NEW ORLEANS 
l u s s K u r -
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Ceur 
ttattSafiTUaRSUtSSB 
I V C T V T H U R S D A Y 
M l M s o t s s s n r n t , , WOTS**, fee U s 
A f ' s s W aa* Pvwariaru wiikoai —-iar 
T a T a r i - i T * sf aas*»*v* i*IWr Jus 
Sunset Limited Annex 
IJJSP ""afase* PaslSa. flrla* aesclal tare*** Mevk.u'kaafraaatnr ci.lrular.ul •fta* ir lana, causi luuraSisSiasaMiw "•m. „ _ tt, HATCH. 
Capt Clarke, ol the I 'm ted State* 
battleship Oregon, which did Mich 
remarkable work in the battle of l 
Santiago de Cuba that resulted fa tb* 
destruction of Admiral Cervers't 
squadron, asya in hia official report 
of the engagement to Bear Admiral 
Sampson: 
" T h e Speniah fleet turned to the 
westward and opened fire, to which 
our ship* replied vigorously. For a 
short time there wa* *n slmost con-
tinual flight of projectile* over tbe 
ship, but when our line wss fairly 
engaged Ibe enemy's fire becsme de. 
fee live As sooa ss it wss evident 
thst tbe enemy's ships were trying lo 
break through sad escape lo the 
westwsrd. we went abend at lull 
speed, with tbe determination ot car-
rying out to tb* utmo*l your in-
structions: ' I f tbe eoemy trie* to 
escape, tbe *bip* inns'. close snd so-
gage him as soon ss poMible sod •ri-
de* roc to *iok hi* visa*Is or foroe 
tbem lo run ssbore.' 
A Padarah Boy Write* Prom 
Santiago—1« ou tbe 
Kingaton. * STATE HOTEL. 
f l M a day. Special rata* hy th* 
Fo rmer l y L ived a t Mr . 8. H. 
I lark 's , on 'Jl*|r 
Street . 
Second Hand Goods 
T b * following letter hss beeo re-
ceive.) by lb* family of Mr. S. H . 
Clark I rata Frank Wilaon, an old Pa-
ducah boy. wbo used to make hi* 
bom* with them, aad wbo i* now be-
fore Santiago oo tbe 11. 8. Steamer 
Kingston. I t I* a* follow*; 
U . S . S. King*ton, Santiago de 
Cuba, June 1*9» — 1 bare not 
had a chance to mail any letter* since 
1 wrote lo you last. Our mail • } *-
t*m is on tbe bum down her*, sod I 
have not received * single letter l ine* 
I left New York, it i* only by chance 
that we are able to get any mail o f f , 
and through ihe courtesy of the 
British consul i t Jamaica you re-
ceived the letter from Port Antonio. 
W ( hive lieen around Santiago ever 
sine* Ibeo. and bav* bad a hot time 
of it. t knew you would like to 
have an aocouat of ibe war from 
here, ao I have taken a copy ol tbe 
official bulletin* a* they *r* posted 
up every day oo tbe sblp* of Samp-
son's Sect, ami I will aend them to 
you, altogether. 
We were going back along tbe ooa*l 
•gain to Gaaalanamo. where we took 
aboard 21 prisoner, of war, wbo are 
still on board with us; it is not 
known yet what we are going to do 
with them. We bav* been trying to 
exchange tbem for seven of the New 
York ' * crew wbo were ciplured after 
they hsd sunk the Merrimsc in Ssa-
tisgo harbor to block the ealiaaoe. 
to keep the Spauish warship* from 
slipping out at nigbt. Thoae seven 
men are held in tbe Morro and tbe 
Spaniard* won't give Ibem up, and 
our ship* cannot tire oo the port lor 
fe*r of killing our comrade*. But tbe 
Spanish admiral baa promised that 
tbey would be well cared for until 
exchanged, and for that rea*on sre 
•re giving thoae twenty-four yellow 
dogs here a good time. But Genia, 
it would really be a ain to *bu** 
tbem anyhow. b*onu*e they are only 
living skeleton*. 
1 wa* ashore on* il*y last week a", 
tbe C u b u ' * encampment at Gnaa-
lanamo, and il was a sight never lo 
be forgotten. On top of the hill 
wa* a quiet little grave yard holding 
•11 that remaio* of Surgeoa Gibb* 
hnd tbe first two l i . 8. mariners w 
fall under Spanish bullet* and ma-
chete*, after landing *t Santiago. 
At present the epot is marked by a 
few tent*. *n American flag, and 
three rude tombstone*, mart* by 
tbair comrade*. ltut below thi* 
quiet l it l l* spot, *t the back of the 
bill Ie * long deep trench unmarked, 
only by the vulture*, wbo are (tick-
ing' the bone* of 1«7 Spaniard*, 
which tall the other nd* of the store 
In a'l tb* hittie*. both afloat and 
asbor*. there ia tbe same tale tsi tell, 
aa with Kooaevelt* Rough Kider*, 
American victories with but few loses, 
but tt j * e few sre dearly paid for, be-
cs 'as tb* memory of tbe Maine I* 
.till ss fneh sritb Ibe boy* ss though 
i t . only happened yeeterday tin 
every big shall fired from the New 
York's gnn'a ie an Inscription, such 
as ••Remwnhar th* Main*. ' ' " T a k * 
thi* snd welcom*." " A souvenir 
from the flagahlp." " O n e for my 
*hipm*le* on lh* Ma ine . " And 
Ibere waa on* '.a particular which 
did fearfel havje to th* W**t oat-
tery at Saatiago. I t w** fired from 
Ibe Tex * * and oa it In large letter* 
wa* |>*ieted, " A brother's cur* * . " 
Gnaatanamo. Cuba, Jaly 4 
Well, 1 laid your lelWr **Kle for a 
while, as Ibere baa been no chence of 
sending It sway, and perhap* 1 
would hare forgotten It for some lima 
only our luck ha* changed at laat 
•nd we h*ve •dually received * lot 
of letter*. I thought * l 11 rat that 1 
wss having * Strang* dream, bat af-
ter pinching myself pretty hard, I 
found thai thev were *nrs enongh 
letter*. Some were only on tbe way 
since June 6. 1 received eight let-
ter* In 111, and among tbem was 
your*, th* only one from P*due*h, 
though I had written to Fred, a* 
trail as Dutcb-Iri*h. I am awlnlly 
sorry I did not g*t your letter a boat 
* week *go. for then we war* tied up 
Alongside tb* I iregon, or as lb* ooy* 
csll It ( tbe O Bsgss ) Sbe is one of 
our crack l)sttle*filp*, *nd w* sre 
lied np alnngilda ber lister (hip lo-
dsy ( the indisns). 
I sm not aeitaaiaud -with Frank 
Lyon, hut ir w* get ne*r th* " O ' B s -
g a a " *t(ala I will bunt him up aad 
glee him lion voyag* from Paducah. 
Thank* awfully for that umplc 
Hifbwl ca.S prim paid br 
W I L L I A M BOCGRKO & SON 
ss* Cmut Slat. W. alao cart, a II.. ol arw ferattar. .lorra. Main. Mr Cal and art oar prim brSot* t*,<r1aa ewakei Wa alao ca- Telephone 896. 208-205 South Third. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L H O A D 
Tim* Tat* t* «*e« J«!j I 1MB 
Al) » hrrlmcn arc Dot racer*. Main 
rule for comfort and from uece&sity. 
and do not desire to hump thein-
sclvcs up aod go at a breakneck 
speed through the *trect». W t build 
two j(rade> of wheels, one at #i5 
and one at $50. We construct them 
to suit all clasac* of ruler*. We are 
not rarina crank*, bni eue in tbe 
wheel trade for btasiue«* pnrpoees 
only. 
IS T H E RECORD 
except the Brooklyn A t flrat we 
u*ed only tbe main battery, but when 
It was discovered that tb* eoemy'* 
torpedo boats were following tbe 
ships we used our rapid fire guss as 
well as th* six-iach guns upon them 
wilh tailing ( f leet 
" A s w* ranged near tbe slernmo*t 
Of the ship sbe beaded for the beach, 
evidently oo Are. We raked ber a* 
we puaed, rushing oo for tbe next 
ahead, using onr starboard gua. as 
they were brought lo bear, aod before 
we had lier fairly abeam, the. too, 
wa* making for the bench, l'be two 
remaining vsaael* were now some dis-
tance anead. but onr speed h*d in-
creased to Hxleea knot*, aad the Viz-
eaya waa soon *eat to the shore in 
WE MAKE 
0UR stock oi staple and fancy groceries 1* complete and up-to-date. Splendid line oi canned goods. Our meat market ir 
unexcelled, having everything in tbe line of 
Iresh snd salt meats. 
P. F. LALLY Telephone ttfl. Cor. 9th and Trimble. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumbaugh & Parke, 
416 North Seventh S t 
SNTIFIC AND PIBST-0LA8S 
BLftCKSMITHING 
REPAIRING t>« 
^ I N G 
"On l y the Cristobal Colon was left, 
sad for a time It aeetned ss if sbe 
might ascape. But when we opened 
srilh our forward turret gua*. and 
lb* Brooklyn lollowad, lb* Colon be-
gan to *dg* the coaat, and ber de 
atructloa was assured. Aa she struck 
tbe I leach ber flag went down. 
" T h e Brooklyn sent s host to ber, 
sad wh*a ibe admiral caught ap with 
tbe New York, Texas sad Vlxea. the 
Cristobal Colon Wss tnken possession 
ot. 1 cannot *|ieak ia too high tones 
of the hearing sad csmdnct of sll on 
Kwrd Ihk skip. When they found 
All work guaranteed 
Court Street bet. ad a n d 3 d . 
ESTABLISHED 1864 
W * u**d to hear * great deal about 
thlag* which fit Mike Ihe paper oa 
tb* wall, ' but bow frequent It 1* that 
th* paper doesn't fit on the wall Just 
beoaua* It Is pasted nard la no sign 
that tt fita Th* pattern may not be 
right, tb* color may not suit the room. 
You will get the moat suitable paper 
hy oomlng to u*. Our specialties are 
Wall Paper, Pictaret 
<M Frames 
And our stock I* large, onr price* ar* 
right, and designs varied Call and 
Inspect. 
Telephone 174. 
much more keenly an sored than tbe 
Brooklyn, they might have oon cen-
tra led ope a and overpowered her. 
"Con*equ*atly. 1 am peraoaded H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant 
Yoa need send nothing out oi town. 
FUt-Ot>ening Books W O A D W A Y 
J .S . GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
the ship sod lought aad supplied her 
batteries, tb* Cristobal Colon, snd 
perbsp* lb* Viaeaya. would have e*-
c * p * d . " 
L P . B A L T H A S A R A N D SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt sad thorough attention given 
to all case*. 
Voucher* fur quarterly payment ol 
THE FKROCIOCS BAGGARA. 
Men of tribe* whoee territories sre 
etill under tbe khalifa'* iw»y mutt 
perforce still fight tor him; for their 
wives snd children are hostages in 
liis merciless hsnds; he list collected 
all th* grain of th* coontry in bia 
public Mores, snd thoss who do not 
light meat starve, ia action, behind 
his ranks of black riflemen, ataad the 
Beggars ready to put the aavenrg 
to th* awurd. * Whatever tb* Baggara 
msy hare been in former days, ibe** 
laat IS years of iiidulgeace ia un-
bridled crttelt i and rapine have made 
ot them s m e ot men (part, mora 
hke wild he*st% indeed, th*n men, 
the enemiea of mankind. Sullenly fe-
rocious, hcvmg no y f f aa-ra in slaugh-
ter, tbey seem to beve lost tb* attri-
bute* of human nature. They sre 
devoid of sll sgectian for tb*ir wives, 
who ar* lo tbem of far 1CM account 
than their cattle. A a onr surgeon 
who have leaded their wounded ia 
hofpitel can testify, the Beggsra, un 
like others of our Iierviali foenien, 
have absolutely no settle of grati-
tude, and tcowl with hatred on tho** 
who bring them snccor. When lving 
m*iiaed on the bettlefleld, they have 
often treacherously stabbed those who 
in pity hsve carried water to their 
perched lipa. They hare never 
shown mercy, aad they ar* now likely 
to receive little from th* tribe* which 
they hive ground down with such 
unspeakable cruelty, and which sre 
now rising one after the other (11 
round th* doomed Haggara hocta »t 
Omdurman Mid Mctsmmeli. 
I t if not surprising to find thst 
eves the wir*< of (lie Baggara hsve 
little sffection for their fierce lord*, 
jOd.UiCpUen g'ttl l u be rid of theirs, 
lo taX* nato tb ' iulefte* hnsbat.di 
of a B lur* amis hi* rare. Several » u * 
ows of *l*ia Dervishes were brought 
in by. Arab troop* from . <J»«bri 
U rapidly becoming the favorite with th* people of thia city 
others, for the reason that it la 
O F f S X t 
PADUCAH BOTTLINCj CO, Tli* great Cairo* hav* com* *nd gone, and what'* more to our uodo-
lag, they have taken tbe victory with 
them, but along the streets the echo 
of tb* big gun* Mill reverberate and 
t te Said of the recent conflict is 
•Hewn with t te dabrta of human 
hop**. A few moral reflections on 
t te brevity snd aadaeee of 111* sod 
t te bennty of Heavea might not be 
oat ot piaoe, bat t t e tale bas teen s 
hundred time* told. It I* * tal* ol 
wo*. The ma* from Mayfleld, be It 
saM to M* favor, wa* hard to find by 
the vietton, but be didn't last long. 
When h* want down it tkraw * *p*ll 
of stupidity over oar boys sod tb* 
siger, Clara*c* Lytic, f iom tbe Jun-
gle* at the month of th* river w u 
monarch of all b* aurv*ved. Our 
boy* bad rested all their hop* In Jim 
Bock and ted roiled tb* ssreet mor-
sel of vintory under iheir tongue* j 
aad ja*t ae the feast he^n his * r r 
gar* oat, aad from tb* Ihreo* i> 
which ttey bad rested their a-
cam* th* ghoetly snd gh**' 
defeat which. In the er 
b* * horrible ranlity. 
T b * rsnnlt of fr 
yesterday sfte ' 
r. J. Bergrloll, Propiietor. 
Telephone 101. 
Sods Pop, Snltser W ater sad sU kinds of 
Plsintiffs Won't cleanse thorn. They must he 
carefully waahad with good soap hy 
skillful hands. All clothes entrusted 
to us for laundering ar* don* ** ear* 
fully a* though intended for oar own 
oa*. W e a r * peraonally interested In 
their treatment Tbe raoce** of Ui* 
Star Laundry haa been acbtaved by 
doleg thing* right and w* are deter-
mined that *aoce«* (hall continue. 
From tb* tint dip In pur* sealer to 
the final touch of th* iron, th* laun-
dering bare I* done perfectly. 
Pad Baseball Assn., Defend 
Thi* actio* bating been 
lo me as Beoeiver and I I 
missioner to take proof 
llabilllie* ot sane, r 






" f e r rad 
I t ^ g -
•4 aweu * « d 
.olio* l l beraby I 
-et teling claim. 
•Mai* lo properiy 
• I* ssm* before 
before he thirty 
v J l e t ) day of Angutt I SM, or 
- «y will he forever berred for ns-
. ( •ert lng claims sgaioM lb* said relate 
pea I except through thi* suit Al l par 
-sMtlon |*on* fcao»',Eg,,ucro*el*(s indebted lo 
j y fear of i the P*du. ah Ba*« Ball asaoclailoo 
-d. proved to I will call „ f ) f f l c , aad pay same oa 
I or before the sb^'ve data. 
» »t the park Glrao u o d « r my hand U i * th* tilth 
Ue t h W U y o f J a n . U W 
^ 1 * 1 Ik* heads j j . w - r U nxH, -
Tb* toi-J Receiver snd Master Co, iml**tooer." 
I _ 
' ' » 0 •-Llil^l?*^* W ** * tO*l <JbU.yoTJ 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
Route 
Tie tren Wounta s Rtift, 
TeiaOod Pacific aad 
Saatkere Pidtic Railvtfs 
It Yea WaM Taut Laundry 
Oeae Ri{lt 
H a v * It don* by THE CHINK8K 
1 OS Broad*ST t'lothe* nailed for 
and returoao p rompt ly . 
BAM ROP SING * OO ipli ixl Fatcy GrKirlw, 
Ceased Betdt el M Kledt. 
» ir»ia w-s» aa ara >L Us..a 
s i i s s r a s v - 7 — ^ 3 
SIXTY HUMS TO LQS/JSELU 
T*VOTr» IS* s***r SoaU lo nwav C.IU.MI. Wrio. roe aanhaBa sa* Maenpslrs IIMaa>t 
"tfiJSTiwlU I 
SMvss w r * . SKaaa Ball, m 
T U B B U L L T E I L R T ( O . 
aa. 
g o l d In Paducah by W . B . MCPImbkm 
Undertakers aiM watelmart 
S & S l S L m . l e o b T h M 
Auuibet Bad Accident < « the Il-
linois Ceulral—No One 
Hart. 
Cleveland Rider* in Paducah O n 
Testify as Above. 
—that ' * it—ia sold by George Bernhard. and nowhere 
e b e tn Paducah. If you try a pair you are henceforth a 
regular customer. Y o u can't be better suited. 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
—ever wear tbem? T b e y fit wel l , look wal l and wear weU. 
Most people know what they are. T b e y are made la all 
styles, and can be hsd here. 
P lenty of other good shoes, snd none bat good sboas. 
Drop in and inspect this model stock, the handsomest and 
b«*t selected is town. 
FWdw.v G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
honrs of service in tbe other regiments, 
aad 1 moat heartily commend tbe 
Catholics ot our regiment, if Ihey 
can make it poaaible. to attend these 
servioes. I wish to assure every HIS* 
of thia—I respect his conviction " 
Chaplain Dusaeault, needless to 
say, is very popular.—Standard snd 
Times. 
o n c M s i 
I4IM0TH IID-S11IEI CLEARIW SALE. 
» 
la order to dimiaieh onr lasaeaae Summer Stock, a Reduction of M 
iter cent. » I L L ba made oe K V K B Y A R T I C L E ot Sweater Good* la our 
A Bed Ut t e r Wer t for Bargain Backers. 
All onr I I . 5 0 linen crash skirt, go 
In this sal* for <&c. 
All our IX very tin* linen, daata, 
•lack and Si'ecia skirts go in Ihlssale 
for Ms, 
SOU fine lonadale muslin govaa, 
regular prio* T i e , go in thia tale for 
Jllc. 
MO toe cambric embroidered 
trimmed corset covers go ia this sal* 
for l i e . 
One lot ot sample (ilk sa 
dress skirt*, a selection ot 200 skirts, 
no two silk*, aad Done worth 
than 91, t * and SI , go ia thi* 
tor S4 48. 
A Si . 30x60, Smyrna rug wl'h 
every tt.tO ooapoo ticket. 
M I L I T A R Y D E P A R T M E N T . 
Al l our tJ.&O aad SS fine wtrte | 
draa* hate go ia Ihta aale for ( I .*.> 
d 11.(0. 
A l l o u t l , SS aad S4 pattern baU 
go ia this sal* tor t l aad U . 6 0 . 
AII our v*ry fin* French pattern 
bat*, aerrr sold under Sa or U go in 
thi* tela for t t aad t t * » . 
A beaaliful a*w lot of 
reccivtd. Tke t w y 
and effect*. M c aad 
AU onr t l 50 Preach hair awilcha* 
g o ia this sale lot T ie . 
AU our t t and tJ.SO Preach ban 
switches go ia this sals for t l sod 
t l . M . 
Tank a on the t 'vauavt l i * 
> Inton Burned—• are 
I it m l led. 
215 BROADWAY... THE BAZAAR ...215 IMMDWAY 
LA B E L L E F PERSONALS. 
PPCRK 
R. G. • o e n n e a . • aaa . T . Tavuva, 
.Proprietor. 
* * * 
A L L O F T H I S W E E K 
T H E RO8AR8. 
LA PETITE EILEEN 
| RE ID A N D GILBERT. 
T H E VKRNONS. 
Satire New Company Sunday 
Afternoon. 
PERFORMANCE EVERT NIGHT 
| A number of car* of freight train * 
No. St I , south bound, on tbe Keaas-
rill* division of tbe I . C , were 
ditched al Living.too Tank, sixteen 
ile*shove Princeton, about t o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. • 
T w o tanks of oil, two can of flour 
ami oae of tobacco, were srrecked. 
aad about 8 o'clock last night tbe 
tank* of oil exploded, or caught fire 
,i. aome manner not claarly known 
aad all fir* of the cars, including the 
two cvatainiag the oil tanks, a*re 
burned. Tb* conflagration will o 
the railroad a few thousand dollars, 
perhaps, sa tba whole thing is under-
stood lo he s complete io**. 
I t waa reported here lhal tbe oil 
tanks exploded, bul thi* oould not 
be confirmed at the diepelcban 
tffice. The engineer ia charge of 
the train wa* uamed Brown, and the 
cause of th* derailment waa i 
learned. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
S H O T I f T H E LEG. 
A yoaofp man n*aaod Roe*, while 
gathering berrie* out on. the Benton 
road a day or two ago, wa* *bot ia 
tb* lag by a farmer, according to re-
ports. He lire* in Mechanicsburg, 
and was not seriously hurt. 
W A N T E D T O R E N T 
Part of a store oa a main street 
tor a profeesional man. Show win 
d o * facing street preferred. Addrea 
Pro f . O. H . Kason, May field, Ky . 
'H 
M A T C H W O K T H E R K 0 A L . 
T b * Gun club held iu regular alioot 
yesterday afternoon at La Belle park, 
aad there we* a good crowd ptsasaL 
Mayor Lang.. wvw the medal by 
a Kerc^o? out of ii, wilh Dr. 
. . ^ S a n s b r o a close second, losing by 
aaa score. The mayor says h 
always win with such easy victims to 
compete with. Mr. Saunden Fowler 
bad been wearing the medal. 
Mr. Aady Clark went np tha road 
IM* mornin* 
Mrs. H . O. Thompson ha* returned 
from Dawaoa. 
Judge Jam** Campbell has retard 
ed from Dawson. 
Mima* Nellie aad Mary Harry ar* 
viaitiag ia Fulton. 
Mia* Anal* Ferridsy ha* returned 
trom a viait to Memphia. 
Mr. S. T . Payne, of Ogdaa's 
Landing, is in tbe city. 
Mr. Harry Owen is vary UI a t i 
home oa Weet Jefferson street. 
Miss Ells Nance has gone to Fancy 
Farm on a visit to relative*. 
Miss Mary Owen Murray baa gone 
to Louisville on a visit to relatives. 
Mr. A . N . Clarke went np to 
Princeton this morning on but ins 
Mrs. Mlaaia ScbofMd left today 
for ber home ta Chicago after a viait 
to relatives. 
Mr. Krsnk Gilbert, wbo bss been 
HI for sometime past from rheums 
m, is better. 
Misses Ruth Wilstach and Lottie 
Bos well bave gone to Hickory Grove 
oo a viait lo relatives. 
Mr. B.P.Martin.whO bss been here 
on a visit to hia many friends, left to-
day for his home in lows. 
Miaae* Addle Gsddle *nd Eulab 
Nol l , ot Clinton, returned home yes-
terdsy after s visit to Miss Nina 
Powell. 
Rev. M . E. Cbappel returned last 
nig'at from NsahvUle where he went 
te sttteod tbe Cbristisn Endeavor 
P O L I C E COURT. 
» Arthur Craw fords — Ye 
graacy and Crap Sb«ot 
in? Charges. 
Other Business Tha t Came I P Be-
fore . l odge Sander* Th i * 
Morn ing . 
Mia* Leas Slevers will lesve todsy 
for ber bom* in Mc Le*nsboro. III., 
after a visit to her aiater, Mrs. 
•gaae Coker. 
Mrs. Wil l Grey snd niece, Miss 
Glenn Pslmer, tbe Istter ot Jackson. 
Tenn. lesve tomorrow for (irscey, 
Ky . , oa s visit to relstivc*. 
Judge R. L . Sbemell, County 
School Supt. H . W . Jone*, snd ex-
Sheriff J. H . Little, of Msrsbsll 
county, were ia tbe city todsy. 
Naxt week <|Otte a party of Padu-
_ . , . . . , , cabana will go over to Dixon for a 
Cool, Pleasantly situated furnmbed w j o o r n . A » them will be Hon. 
— Only half block trom has» Chas. R**d, Rev. B E. Reed aad 
ing bouaa. Inquire at t l S | l l u l > H y M n w u C o W f i „ ^ 
children Mrs. L . W. Boswell sad 
Misaea Mary aad Ann* Boawell.Mra. 
I . D. Wiloox, and Mls.es Emms 
Elizabeth Slnoott and Ma* 
FOR R E N T . 
half block trom best 
bouaa. Inquire at SIS | 
North Sixth street. 
A S M A L L G A R D E N . 
Arthur Crawford, colored, i 
charged with breaking into tbe bouse 
ot l>iu*y Power., on Seventh street, 
aod stealing a watcb. Tbe case wav 
not ready for trial and waa continued 
until tomorrow. 
Another Arthur Crawlord, alao 
colored, wsa charged with aaaaulting 
another boy ou th* wharf and split-
ting hit lip. l ie said b* didn't do it 
purposely lint tbe evidence indicated 
otherwise. He was fined t.i aad 
coats. 
Isssc Jacobs, slis* Chicken 
snd Lee King, colored, were charged 
with vagrancy and were sentenced to 
thirty dare on the chain gang. A 
aimilsr charge against John Greer, 
colored, ass dismissed. 
Porteous Boyd, Wm. Manuel and 
Homer Steadmao. colored, were 
charged with crap abooting and ware 
flaed HO and costs eaeh. 
A breach of tbe peace caae wa* 
dismissed against Jsmes Doyle. 
L . A. Baker, of Dresden, Tenn.. 
charged with carrying concealed a 
deadly weapon, waa lined Hi and 
senteoced to teu days ia jaU. He 
wsa represented by Attorney Dennis 
Mocquot. who asked sad was granted 
S T E A M B O A T S l ' S K . 
S teamer J. W . G r a v e s Gaea Down 
a t Ca i ro . 
S t . 
REMEMSER 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
B e r n a r d 
*55fCoal Co. 
H a v e oo strike* snd no low water 
to ooulcnd with; consequently they 
are able to keep a fresh stock of 
coal on band all tbe t ime, and as 
it ia only haadled one t ime they 
furnish yoa nice, clean coal , free 
trom alack snd dirt. A n d they sell 
sa cheap as the cheapest. Pittsburg 
coal snd a lull assortment of anthracite and coke a lways on hand. 
Our del ivered prices, lor cash only, 
NEWS OF TBE IIVEiS. 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Gents per Buahel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Gents per Bushel 
Th* Illinois Central i* placing sod|Tami l 
In lhe small enclosure at Broadway 
between tbe sidewalk aad tba old 
freight office. It baa been fenced off 
aad will greatly improve the ap 
ance of tbe locality. A car load ot 
aod arrived Uu* morning and waa 
placed ia tb* eactoeure. 
IS A T W O R K . 
James Hodge ia at work ia 
field today. H * is tbe man who had 
hia *kuU fractured ia a runaway 
near Florae;'* Station two weeks ago, 
and which Dr. H . T . River* trepined. 
W . C . T . U . 4 
Th* evangelistic of the W . C. T . 
V . will be held Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the lecture room of 
the First Christiaa church. 
FOUNTAIN A V E RESIDENCE 
FOR SALE, 
0a KA8Y T K K M 8 -
A t Fountain Park, tbe most desir-
ile residence |iortioo of tbe city, 
raises are sur* to increase for 
ly year*; my elegant 10-room rea-
with all modern I m pro vo-
lt*, large reception hall, bath 
room, lines cloaet, china cloaet and 
stationary waabatand* np stairs and 
[down ; hot ami cold water, combine-
tioo electric and gaa fixtures; Urge 
attie. For farther particulars spply 
to Mas. J. M . DtLTon, 
Fountain Avenue and Jefferson 
Street, or 44S Broadway. 1SJ6 
LOST—Between the Catholic 
church and tbe corner of F.ighlh and 
Clay, a gold necklace with bangles 
and B. V. M. medsl attached. Find-
er will b* rewarded by returning same 
to thi* offlo*. l l j t 
NO G O O D S F O C N D , 
Laat evening about H:.10 o'clock, 
tb* little steamer J. W. Grave* sank 
st her mooriugs, a few yards south of 
old Ft. Dtfiance, a short distance 
below the Hsl l id .y house ssyt y**ter 
day's Cairo Argus. The boat lie* in 
nearly thirty-five feet of water, ca-
reening slightly to itarboard, leaving 
only a portion of tbe pilot house and 
the stacks visible above the water 
The stesmer bss a steel hull and 
Iwlongs to Capt. John Mackler, of 
Booneville, Mo , snd csioe into port 
Saturday night after * towing trip 
south. She will likely be raised 
toon as possible. 
The extent of the dsmsge or tbe 
cause of the linking oould not be 
determined last night. Sbe was 
valued at t l0.<**> On, which is not 
covered by inturance. 
A T T R A C T E D A T T E N T I O N . 
T h e Dagoes W e r e Out In Force 
Today on the s e w m a*c. 
Po l i ce Noti f ied T h a t T h e r e 
P l u n d e r on the laland. 
C H I L D R E N ' S D E A T H S . 
Marshal Collins Ibis morning re-
c*ived information from Marshal 
Black, of Brooklyn, that be believed 
tbe gooda stolen at Brooklya night 
before last were oa the island oppo 
site tbe city. 
OfBoart Jone* sod Hoyer were seat 
were | out to find tb* goods, sod after going 
all over the lelaad, aod wadiag in 
The ten-months old child of Mr. 
and Mrs Cbsrles Muff, ot Llvi 
ton's Point, died yesterday at sum-
mer complaint. The remains 
buried this afternoon. 
Effle May. the thr**-u»>alha oldl mud for several lyura, they w*r« 
child of Mr sod Mrs. McCraU. of forced to retara to th* city empty 
90S North Sixth, died ye*lard*y aft-1 handed. 
ernoon. Tb* remaina were buried 
thi* afternoon at Oak Grove. 
Laaoro. the eleven-moths old 
daughter of Mt. snd Mra. W. W 
Brame, died Ibis morning st the| 
family residence L'l'i Jackson .treet 
Tb * fuMral will take (tlrce tomorrow | 
morning. 
T H E W . N. S. 
n » S MORSES. 
Death T e e t a r d a y ef M r . 
Clewiaot'a f i n e Horae. 
• Mm 
Bob Kea , " Mr. Jame* Clement 
tine twiggy bone, rained al aeveral 
hundred dollan. died suddenly yi 
terdsv, from colic,ia th* supposition 
Mr. Clements was out of the city 
Tbe Womens Missionary society of aad although all possible was done to 
the P in t Baptist church will meat | save tM animal, be |di«d. He was 
Wadaeaday afternoon at .1:90 
o'clock, at the church. All mem be-a 
are requmted to be prstsat 
Al l the ladies of the church are 
requested to meet there ai I o'clock 
te *tt*od to busiMM |of I a porta nc* 
coanacted with repairing our build-
ing. Ma>. X. B. Bit aaansoa, 
Seers tary. 
T - c a > 
alwot tbe laaat buggy 
city. 
horse la tb* 
'Dick, " Mr. J. T . W i l i e r * high 
Stepper, valued at waa aeriouily 
* Sund*y afternoon He w*a hurt 
being driven out in the country by 
youag man ot the city wbeo tbe 
wheel* of th* boggy weal auddenly 
down lato two rut*. Thi* threw the 
oh the bones foot, aad rut the 
He mag raoover. — j 
This morning early risers imagined 
tbat |iart of the Spanish army bad 
•truck town. Tbe 101 dagoes wbo 
arrired yesterday to begin work ou 
the aewerage, were marched from the 
encampment near the I nion depot, to 
Jefferson street, where they were put 
to work.(During tbe day large crowds 
of pedestrians would collect lo welch 
them, snd comment oa llietr unin-
telligible commanicslion. Tbey 
m to be good workers, and are 
experts in tbe business, hsving coioe 
sll the wsy from New York, where 
tbey here worked on sewersge tor 
some time. 
When st work there is s string 
of them about two blocks long. 
FOR C R A P S H O O T I N G . 
Henry Minor was arrested this 
afiernoon on a charge of crap shoot-
ing. He ia only one out of many 
arranted for engaging in a crsj 
game. I f * waa locked up to await 
trial tomorrow. 
P E N S I O N A G F N T HERE. 
Mr. ( iaorge M. Williamson, of 
W**hington. the {tension agent, is in 
city stopping st llie l'almer 
House. ' 
S I N T T O P R I N C E T O N . 
The mayor y » t e r d * v afternoon 
furnished K. H Minks', wbo 1 
without money, with transportation 
lo Princeton 
P ' . « • ! . With CT 
Cenrtjr Ostlrtirllr . c « f rfwuuinatinn fon»*r 
- -v l i e OC ( a o . a r w „ T { r - " 
William L IWala.ra B«arr K tlnl.inaa 
BRAIIEBD & HOLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
Branch Officr R o o a a American ()*r< 
•Mt Naltofl ' 
f t w i ' A H , -
Cairo, ii.t, falling. 
Chattanooga, t . t . falbng. 
Ciootanali, 7 4, falling 
Kvsnevilie, t 0. stand 
Ploreaoe. 0.9, rt*i*g. 
Johnaoavllk, J O, laillag. 
LoulsvUl*, 4.7, falling 
Mt C*naai, t . » , stand. 
Piti vburg. 5.4. lalliag. 
NaahviUa. l .S . faUiag. 
St. U S , 20.4, falling. 
Pads ah, » .$ , talliag. 
Ths Dick Fowler wa* oat tor Cai-
ro thia moralag at S . SO o'clock do-
ing lair buaiasa*. 
Th* City ot Clark*vUl* cleared to-
day al aaoa tor OMa 
far a* Kllxaliethtown. Sh* wat do-
ing light freight butin***. 
Th * John S. Hopkiaa wa* th* Kv-
snsville mail liner today, although 
•omeahat late la arriving and de-
parting, owing to good 
thin water. 
Tbe loarboat Dick Clyd* leave* to-
day for Tennessee river afler a low 
of tie*. 
The Lookout went np th* Tenn**-
ae* river this morning after a tow at 
rock for the government works at 
Livingston's Point. 
The H. W . Buttorff ia da* out ot 
Ibe Cumberland rirar tomorrow 
morning from Clarkavfll* aad leaves 
on ber return to Nashville at 
She i* now the only packet m that 
stream. 
Tbe river i* about on a stand ben 
lodcy. I l fell (lightly all day yes-
terday, but become 
night. 
A t tha foot of Jefferaoa street 
where the dry docks are located was 
about the oaly place where any activ-
ity wa* noticeable today, all the real 
of tbe river front aeemed deserted. 
A large force of iMp carpenter-, 
calken and laboren ara at work re-
pairing th* wharfboat that la oo tbe 
dry dock*. Work i* rapidly pio-
greuing under tbe personal •niter-
vision of Supt. Y oung Taylor and 
they will bave her in tbe nver agsis 
in a few day*. 
The City of Sheffield is do* oat of 
tbe Tennes*** river for SL Loult. 
The river fen at Naahvllle laat 
night I-tenths, which pots the Cum-
berland river down very low. Th* 
upper Tennessee 1* alao at Ita k>w**t 
ebb. 
Tbe towboat Peter Houta is up th* 
Tenses*** river after a tow of lumbar 
for Evansvill* parties. 
Tha City of Paducah ia du* la-
morrow morning from SL Loul* ea 
route up the Tennessee for Florence. 
Tbe Mayflower lesve* St. Leai* to-
day tor Paducah. Sbe turns bad 
from here for th* "Fature G n a t . " 
Th* Bettie < 'wen takes an ex. 
cunion to Smithlaud tonight. I t I* 
ex|iect*d to be well patronised. 
T b * repairs oa the snagboet 
Woodruff are being pushed rapidly 
so as to have ber completed for th* 
early fall service Double steel bull* 
bave been placed under ber snd sbe 
has been wonderfully improved aad 
increased io serviceable value at aa 
ex [lease of several thousand dollars. 
Sbe lias been under tbe attention of 
stee' workers and boat builden unca 
early spring at Cincinnati and has 
almost been converted into another 
boat. She is now much more sniw 
sble for her work than she formerly 
wst. 
Capt. Amon l 'nce look a ssw mil) 
boat up tbe Tennessee river tbta 
morning. 
The Woodcpff went np ibe Ten-
ne**e* river yesterday to aaw 
lumber for the Kilgore heading fac-
tory. 
The little harbor boat Mary N . 
passed down at noon with a big lag 
rati for Metropolis. 
T b * K. A . Speed has for s certainty 
gone into summer retirement thia 
She has inede several st tempts 
to go to tbe bank oo account of low 
water, but bas on each occaaioa 
I teen called out oo aa emeigeacy 
trip. 
Tbe litUe free bet tbat appeared so 
suddenly in all tbe riven day before 
yeaterday baa likewiee ltaap|tearad 
from all of tbem. and afforded ao 
Itenefit to tbe steamlioata whatever. 
Tb* government report this morning 
showed tbe rirar to be falling st sll 
the principal points with tbe excep-
tion of one Low water will now ao 
doubt prevail throughout the sum-
mer in all tbe streams ualil the fall 
raiae set ia. River men are *fill 
hopeful tbat a |ieckct stage will re-
main, at least Until tha new grata 
crops can b> go:'an out. 
ST. BERNRRD C O H L C O . 
42S B R O A D W A Y T E L E P H O N E NO. • 
T h e u ^ 
C l e v e l a n d 
N a m e P l a t e 
Helps the looks ot the wheel, but H don't take a 
plate to tell a C k v e l a o A Y o u can tell them by their high-
gradc apptsrtnrr, their easy aod nntarltsi running, 
showing these a absolutely oo friction anywhere . 
r W ^ l a r v k p U i n ' i00* w b v^icveianas ^ ^ ^ ortr ^ ^ not rely 
oo bright, fancy enamel and take talk-




SCREEN - DOORS! 
W e Mill bave a stock 
seven-eighth* aad 
doors. The wire in 
but 
w ood. We 
in the city. 
T s k e no othert 




TO BE HAD 
RELIABILITY 
is a quality some newspapers have kst sight of in these 
days of "yellow" journalism. They care little for truth 
and a great deal for temporary sensation. 
K is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD. 
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability, 
- It prints the news—all the news—and trlls the truth 
about iL 
It b the only American newspaper outside New York city 
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its 
own stall correspondents and artists at the Iron! in both 
hemispheres. 
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world. 
Its » i r news service is unapproachably the best 
Says the Urbana (IU.) Daily Courier: 
MWe read tbe war news in the other papers, 
then we tarn to THE CHICAQ0 RECORD to 
see bow much of it is true." 
Sold by sewrsdeslen everywhere sad subscriptions received 
hy sll postmasters. Address THI CHICAGO RCCOFD. l i t 
Madison street, Chicago. 
B A S E B A L L P A R K . 
Mr . K. C. Te r re l l Secures a Good 
Master Commissioner J. Will 
Fiaher y as terdsy afternoon sold te 
the highest biddsr tb* lease on lb* 
Rowland town baseball park, wfth all 
lhe park properties. 
Tbe prie* paid wsa but t lSO, and 
the lease is for four ytara Tb* 
property ia tbe park ia alao eery yal-
aabte and it is undentood that Mr. 
TariwU wiU retain ooatrol of tba park 
aad rent K out for picnic* 11 sees 
aad othet such things. I t is said 
that tbe tour yean ' unexpired If ass 
• alone worth tftOO 
M. E. J O N E S ; 
.wL'' * 











It M i 
P O P l L A R C H A P l A IN . 
A t the servicea held for tbe Sixth 
Regiment last Sunday at Camp Alger 
Chaplain Dusnault (ProteMant) 
•aid ia th* ooura* of hi* address: 
I l l s with plsasnrelhst I announce 
to tbe man of eur regiment eapaelally 
In those who hare be*n brought up 
la th* great Catholic Church, tbst 
Fstb*r Sherman chaplain of t 
Fourth Missouri Ragimant, ba* v e 
kindly ooaawalsd to com* over he 
ibis sftaraoon st « o'olock to giv* 
us a MI sic*, aad I * « amured of thi*, 
that tb* Pm<a*tatu of our regimret 
will most gladly turn out to her thi* 
aot ilmpiv oa aooounl of thi* 
distinguished father'a sarvio* to thia 
country, but alao oo hia own account; 
aad fortharmor*. I wiab lo *ay lhal 
Father Shermaa ha* arraage.1 to have 
• MM * every Saaday moralag at » 
Iba* avoiding tb* regular 
Loutsylll* and Eaat. 
aaarr* p. o. narawr r. o. 
• a < a r t Ma m 
r a t , m — i st us. 
is at a • 
MempkU and South, 
t.tat am. I S I S F.SPU 12 SI. SIB 
St. I »H IS and Wes t . 
stSaiw n s i . 
I ; » M t ti p B 
Lvaaev l l l e and Ohio R i v e r Po inta . 
l*-a»a m tdsiif.sr.pt sttaa.T i 
aiewwSbai *tu> 10 m a n 
R « l < i a t a i l N. . A St. L. S o u t h . 




W H Y BURN 
Old % Wood 
When you caa j e t dry hickory 
stove wood ready for stove at 
aam* price* by telephoning No. 
198? Not* Chang* from No. i t . 
E. E.BELL 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dal ton now makes clothe* in hia own shop, here at home—maaea the 
clothes right, makes the billfright. It coats but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'moet fit. The aome of style and 
workmanahlp is ours. Drop in at 338 Broadway and aee abotit that 
belated spring suit You'll be glad you waited-t 'will ooet you so little. 
DALTON. THE TAILOR 
%.t Connections Tmade with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
Growing in popular 
faror every 
. Linnwood And th* only high-grade t o a n l A ah far K 
MiBzeskemor Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under PalmerlHouse. 
Telephone-362. 
- ^ 
